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tH E  MOUSETRAPChristie’s
Because of the large scale 

productions and variety of 
shows scheduled* the theatre 
will boast its largest company 
of actors ever gathered for S 
single season.

An added feature this year 
will be a special children's 
show, on Saturday afternoon, 
Aug. 1st, (V the world - famous 
SUZARI MARIONETTES and 
their production of THE RED 
SHOES.

On July 4th, th$ HAMPTON 
PLAYHOUSE will open its 
barn doors to begin its 11th 
gala season of theatrical stage 
productions and will celebrate 
the event with their annual 
opening night champagne party 
on the lawn tfor the cast and 
audience immediately following 
the show.

Despite little or no advance 
publicity, reservations • for the 
opening play have been pouring 
in and the Playhouse antici
pates its biggest season to 
date. The opening bill, “a 
modern sox comedy”, “TUN' 
NEL OF LOVE” will introduce 
several new faces to Playhouse 
audiences, including N a n c y  
Watts, Harry Millard, Pat 
Sloan, .and Elizabeth Hubbard, 
“Old timers” Maggie Owens
and John Van will complete; 'the cast.

ACROSS FROM THE STATE PARK

ON STATE PIER
LINES AND BAIT FURNISHED 

' TOitET FACILITIES 
FREE PARKING 
SHIP TO SHORE RADIO

Morning Trip Phone Afternoon Trip
8:00 A M. WA 6-2469 1:30 P.M.

TWO BOATS: "ALICE G" & "RIC ROC"

The Most Popular 
Meeting Place

The schedule of plays this 
season following TUNNEL OF 
•LOVE, include THE RELUC
TANT DEBUTANTE* HOLI
DAY FOR LOVERS,1 SEPAR
ATE TABLES* L A D I E S ’ 
NIGHT IN A T U R K I S H  
BATH, Tennessee Williams’ 
O R P H E U S  DESCENDING. 
AUNTIE MAME, and Agatha

•  FOUR MASTER BARBERS 
•  REASONABLY LOW PRICES 

•  EXPERT SERVICE 
•  AIR CONDITIONED

Joseph Pelleg
Lafoyeflc Road

no, Proprietor

Hampton Center

THE HUB OF
HAPPY HAMPTON BEACH EVERYTHING UNDER 

ONE ROOF

NATIONALLY
FAMOUS

BALLROOM

Gift Shop - Dining Room
ir-

Bowling Alleys
2.1 V4 11 li H0L' i \  i L: ^ V

Bath Houses - Parking Area 

Soda Fountain
S  ‘ml

Fried Clam Stand 
Snack Bar

-  AT THE BALLROOM -  -

ila Nite Before The 4th 

JERRY VALE * .»
DANCE 7 HOURS

WEDNESDAY NITE

Featuring

STAN KENTON 

Dancing Nightly with TED HERBERT

m msL * ** a
j 1 1 * • • • .X j* • SJB
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N. H. Girl Wins First Beauty Contest Of Season
An 18-year-old New Hamp

shire brunette won the title of 
Miss North East last Saturday 
during the second annual Boat 
Safety Days program held at 
the beach.

Miss Joni Chesleigh, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ches
leigh of Kent Farm road, 
Hampstead, was selected by 
five judges from a bill of 16 
contestants for the Miss North 
East crown.

A graduate of Pinkerton

WELCOME
BACK

To “That Fascinating Store”

The Band Box
. . .  of Newburyport

Where Every Item of Feminine Apparel Is
l

V  • ^  »  ■ -  1 ■ %, ’ »

Personally Selected With You . . .  Our Customer 

. .  • In Mind! W e’re Different —  And You’ll Like Itl

SEE YOU SOON?

Academy of Derry, this month, 
Miss Chesleigh was Tunner-up 
in the Miss New Hampshire 
beauty contest in Manchester 
in March. She was also select
ed Miss New Hampshire Photo
grapher by the state profes

sional photographers associa
tion. She plans to enter John 
Robert Powers modeling school 
in Boston later this summer.

Second place was won by 
CONTEST

(Continued on Page Severi)

ASHWORTH HOTEL
-  DINING ROOM  -

Seafoods At Their Best

STEAKS -  ROASTS -  CHOPS

A Hampton Beach Dining Tradition

Bakery and Delicatessen Specials
WHOLE ROAST CHICKENS- - t
ROAST TURKEYS

1.49

3.95

TO ORDER —  STUFFED WITH GRAVY

A  Complete Line Of Bakery
r .|*. * 1 . /V- -

Products In The Delicatessen

FINALISTS IN MISS NORTHEAST CONTEST posed with the winner of .the title following the selection last Saturday during 
the Boat Safety Days program. Left to right are Anne Ballnardo of Leominster, Mass., Sandra Sterling of Hampton, Judy Ber
nier of Kensington, Ellen Murphy of Salem, Mass., second place winner, Joni Chesleigh of Hampstead, winner* J. Harry Aspey 
of Brentwood, program chairman* Gail Leith of Exeter, third place winner, Diane Filley of Hampton, Shirley Jane Donovan of 
Lynn, Mass., and Annette Reid of Taunton, Mass. Two finalists not pictured were Patricia Gilbreath of Watertown, Mass, arid 
Constance Gamlin of Exeter.1 -> ;« \ . . —Staff Photo

/



Going Out To Eat?

BOAR’S HEAD INN
not near the ocean 
j  ' but ON i t !
Great Boar’s Head

LOOKING 

FOR A 
GIFT?

TAKING
SOMETHING¥ 1 ^

HOME?

YOUR VACATION 

SHOPPING TOUR 

WON’T BE COMPLETE 

UNTIL YOU HAVE 

VISITED

• PRAY’S
IN NEWBURYPORT

You'll Love Our 

Wide Variety O f

COTTON 
GOODS

CLOTHING 
: ACCESSORIES

HOUSEHOLD 
NECESSITIES

AND YOU'LL
BE AMAZED ATk' Jr. »6)# J ■ - /+* * .

OUR LOW PRICES!
-----------— -

PRAY
C O M PA N Y

-  DRY GOODS —
71 STATE STREET

NEWBURYPORT

Merrimack Valley** Leading 
t  : . Cotton Goods Store

f t
m* ■

£
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NEW LADDER TRUCK purchased by the Hampton Beach precinct was tried out by Fire Chief 
Perley R George for the commissioners. The 65 -foot Seagrave ladder outfit is mounded on a Ford 
chassis. .The cost of the complete unit was $24, 000. Left to right are John J. Foley, Chief George, 
Ralph T. Harris, and Fred Gagne. 1 ; ! f  *

■pi. _ ^  # ^  a _ m

New Aerial Fire Truck Arrives
Drills are being conducted 

this week by Hampton Beach 
firemen to familiarize them 
selves with the operation of a 
new aerial ladder truck deliv
ered to the department last 

I week.
The new $24,000 truck was 

purchased by the Hampton 
[Beach village precinct by a vote 
>f 30 to 7 at its annual meet
ing, March 26, after a lengthy 
[debate on the need for .such a 
purchase. The cost of the 

[vehicle is equivalent to 33 
cents on the precinct tax rate 
for the next 12 years.

Fire Chief .Perley R. George 
| said the hydraulically operated 
ladder on the new truck can be 
extended 65 feet in any direc
tion. The aluminum alloy lad
der can be extended full length 
horizontally, as well as verti
cally, for rescue from ice or 
! water.

In emphasizing the need for 
the new ladder truck, Chief 
George said the ladders and 

| other equipment on the old 
truck were 33 years old, al

though the chassis itself was 
only 18 years old. He said six'

FIRE TRUCK 
(Continued on Page Nine)

If You Like Hampton Beach 

In The Summer

You’ll Like Hampton All Year Round!

* *

No Sales Tax
Metropolitan Convenience In a 
Suburban Atmosphere

—  Inquire At The

A Friendly Town
Easy Commuting 
to Large Cities
No State Income 
Tax

Good Schools

B22 LAFAYETTE ROAD —  HAMPTON

We have just the home for you !

i

THE BEACHCOMBER
Area churches are now on 

their summer schedule of serv
ices and have extended a wel
come to visitors in Hampton on 
Hampton Beach. There are a 
dozen churches in the Hampton 
area which hold regular wor
ship services throughout the 
summer. The following hours 
have been listed by th e  
churches:

HAMPTON BEACH
COMMUNITY CHURCH (non

sectarian), corner of Ash
worth avenue and D street; 
10:30 a.m. service Sundays, 
gudst ministers each week.

ST. PATRICK’S (Roman Catho
lic), Church street; masses 
Sundays at 6, 7, 7:45, 8:30 
9:15, 10, 10:45, 11:30 a.Tn:» 
daily mass 7:30 a.m., night 
prayers daily 7:30 p.m.; Rt. 
Rev. Edward A. Clark, rector.

HAMPTON 1
CONGREGATIONAL, Winna- 

cunnet road; 9:30 a.m. service 
nursery for small children; 
Rev. William G. Mclnnes, 
pastor.

BAPTIST, Winnacunnet road; 
11 a.m. -service; Rev. J. Hol
land Maughari, pastor.

METHODIST, Lafayette road; 
9:30 a.m. service, nursery for 
small children; Rev. Norman 
T. Allers, pastor.

EPISCOPAL, 200 High street; 
9:30 a.m. service every Sun
day, 8 a.m. Communion first 
Sunday of each month; Rev. 
H. Dwight Blakeslee, vicar.

■w* * f  W

ADVENT1 CHRISTIAN, High 
street; Sundays: 9:45 a.m. 
church school, 11 a.m. wor
ship, 7:30 p.m. evening in
spiration; Thursdays: 7:30
p. m. prayer meeting; Rev. 
David Johnson, pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC, Lafayette 
\rp ad ; Sunday masses hourly 

on the half-hour 6:30 to 11:30 
a.m.; daily mass 7:30 a.m.;

Rev. Matthew Casey, pastor 
NORTH HAMPTON 

LITTLE RIVER CHAPEL 
>) (Congregational 

Atlantic avemn 
service; Rev. Frederic E. 
Charrier, pastor.

UNION CHAPEL (non-sectar
ian), Little Boar’s Head; 
11 a.m. service; guest minis
ters each week.

HAMPTON FALLS 
BAPTIST, on the green; Sun

days: 9:30 a.m. church school 
10:30 a.m. worship, 7 p.m 
song s e r v i c e ;  Wednesday 
7:30 p.m. Bible study ant

prayer meeting; Rev. Everett 
R. Scruton, pastor.

SEABROOK BEACH 
Christian) ROMAN CATHOLIC, Route I V

a .m ff CJiindou tti'H'ooh Vir\n»>ltT am

Operation Seaweed was com
pleted this week at North 
Shore when public works crews 
of the town of Hampton finish
ed the task of removing tons 
of seaweed from the bathing 
beach just south of the Coast 
Guard station.

Mr. Roy Parsons, 19th street 
and Ocean boulevard, reported 
that literally tons of seaweed 
washed ashore by recent storms 
had made bathing almost im
possible at this popular section 
of the beach.

Mr. Parsons told the ’Beach
comber; “The summer residents 
and property owners at North 
Shore are grateful to_the town 
for the excellent job of re
moving the seaweed. /  x

Open Evo. Only 7:30-10:30 p.m. 

WAY ’ B ’ Cottage Nudd Terrace 

WA 6-3491

Mae Malone

Margaret M. Junkins 

Home Made Candies
Remember the folks back home with a 

box of famous Jupkins Candies
Friday night square dances 

at the Hampton Beach state 
park have been eliminated this 
summer $y the state Recreation 
division.

Official communications from 
Concord said the open - air 
square dances on the “old barn 
floor” at the state bath house 
were called off this summer due 
to a “lack of funds/' The state 
park has reportedly been op
erating at increasing losses 
each year, and recreation offi
cials expressed hesitancy this 
year to continue the full pro
gram at Hampton Beach with 
the budget still not passed as 
the x\q\v fiscal year begins 
today. x r \'i

The Chamber of Commerce 
has, had many visitors ask 
where they can .swing their 
partners, the office staff .re
ports. But ks yet the Chamber 
knows of no place in the vicin
ity where regular square dances 
will be held this summer.

SEE IT 
MADE I OCEAN BOULEVARD

This Week’s Special
YOUNG TOM

Lines and Bait Furnished :— Toilet Facilities
FREE PARKING1 2-13 lb. avt. 

Ready to eat 
Stuffed & Gravy P A R T Y  B O A T S

Leave Hampton River Daily 
8:00 A.M. and 1:30 P.M.

ROW BOATS FOR RENTLARGE DISPLAY OF 
HOME MADE PASTRIES RestaurantTackle Shop

OllTBOARDS FOR RENT

CASINO MARKET
Park in front arid at the side of 

Casino Market while you shop Hampton Beach

T T T 1

____ d



ocean with Wanda Toppan,; 
Donald Osgood, and Albert* 
Langley, all of Hampton, and} 
Edward and George’ Nbrbergj 
of Arlington, Mass., displaying] 
their skills. Langley was home] 
from the service for one day. ■ 

The Coast Guard Auxiliary] 
and U. S. Power Squadron pre- 

lectures andsented lectures and exhibits! 
during the 3how. Commander 
William Keene of the Ports
mouth flotilla accepted the 
trophy.

After eight straight days jra 
rain and rough ocean, the din 

icame out and the ocean calnred 
early Saturday just in time for 

* the Northeast Boat Show's s$C« 
|ond annual program at Hardp- 
ton Beach. Saturday’s activi
ties  ̂ except the dance Satur&jj 
night, were not especially well

RESCUE UNIT DEMONSTRATION was given as a feature of Boat Safety Days Saturday. The 
town rescue unit, piloted by Police Chief John J. JVlalek and manned by members of the corps of 
life guards, went on-a mock rescue mission to “sinking cra^ft off Hampton Beach. The demonstra
tion was watched by several hundred spectators. ">• —Staff Photo

CHIRQPR ACTOR
Dr. W. J. La Bar re

Office Hour*: 1 51
Mon., Tuei., Fri. Winnacunnet 

2-4:30 7-9 Road
Wed. 2-4:30 Hampton, N. 
Sat. 11-2:30 lower bead* rtf/

and by (4 min. from
Appointment beach)

Although the basin and some there will be 10 large slips for two before resuming an ocean 
docking £ facilities should be 
completed in time for use late 
this season, the entire project 
will take approximately two 
years. When finished, the 
Hampton Beach Marina will 
offer complete boating facilities.

At the south end of the basin, 
nearest Ocean boulevard, two 
double outboard l a u n c h i n g  
ramps will provide easy access 
to the water. Platforms with 
dollies and winches will be used 
to lower boats into the water 
in order to avoid backing 
trailers into the corrosive salt 
water. Catwalks the length of 
the ramps will allow easy 
boarding of passengers and 
supplies. As many as -four

given to the Phil Toppan ski
S. Coast Guard50-foot boats. Slips for small- course 

er boats will run the length of , A 2( 
the marina. at an

The basin will be separated ina w: 
from the river by solid ma- a 50-f 
cadam - topped bulkheads and quickb 
breakwater piling on either side a lift 
of a 60-foot wide channel, heavy 
Plans call for a large service out oi 
dock inside the basin, near the and st 
entrance, where gasoline, diesel would 
fuel,' water and ice may be land i 
obtained. * storm

Two docks along the bulk- Whe 
heads for transients will pro- will o: 
vide electrical outlets and rest boat s 
room facilities for boats dock- salesrc 
ipg at the marina over night or other 
for several days. For the first, for boi 
time, boating enthusiasts from fcnd a 
other ports will be able to con- area.

runners-up were honored guests troop, the U 
at the Casino ballroom Satur- Auxiliary, and the U. S. Power 
day night where Guy Lombajdo Squadron. The Toppan skiers 
and his Royal Canadians played performed Saturday on the 
for a capacity crowd.

During an intermission in the I JULY ___ IS TAK
band concert Sunday afternoon, I y r i  T U c '^ c
Miss Chesleigh presented a- I TO THE BEi
wards to the winners of Boat I
Safety Days competitions. I ' 1 C . ' A  f t 'J U T ' 

A trophy went to Arthur|| W
Doggett of Atlantic

Mrs. Helen C. Gilmore and 
tirge A. Smith.
SmilJi and Gilmore, operators 
a fishing pier at Hampton 
rbor for many years, will

marinabfivelthe largest coastal 
in northern New England when 
the project is completed. The 
maritia, located just north of 
the Smith and Gilmore pier on 
Hampton River, will contain avenue,

North Hampton, for winning a 
lobster boat race Sunday. Mr. 
Harold Mace of Hampton did 
not race as was reported last 
week. Trying F. Jones of 
Hampton Beach was in charge 
of the lobster boat race.• , « - ,\ * 1 ,  J

George Lamott, Jr. was .a- 
warded a trophy for winning aj 
race of outboard fishing boats 
Saturday. Lamott/was opera
ting his own boat and raced 
against a number of outboards 
from the Smith and Gilmore 
fishing pier.

A trophy for skin diving was 
awarded to William Vines of 
Haverhill, who found a nine- 
inch square red and white

H&mpto
slips for 100 boats up to 26 
feet in length and 10 slips for 
l̂ oftts up to 50 feet.

An estimated 33,000 cubic 
feet, of sand will be dredged to 
fojm-a rectangular basin 500 x 
200 feet. The basin will be 
deip enough to retain six feet 
of 'water a t low tide. 1

other ports will be able to con
veniently dock at Hampton and 
enjoy the beach for a day or

down to the sea” setting SEPTIC TANK
SPECIALIZING 

IN SEA F O O D S

/  / s h s

Shod /£
Fa x
CLEAN
SERVICE| A distinctive place 

| to dine dt a price 
you and.youf fam ily 

1 can afford. Come 
| as you are and 
| bring the children.

R I C H A R D  R I C E
Septic Tanks Installed 

Back Hoe Work
WA 6-3306 Hampton

ROUTE 1 
HAMPTON, N. H

like the flags now generally 
used to mark off diving areas
irom. boaters. ________  ....

Eecognition trophies were

HAMPTON CENTER9 HIGH STREET O p.n July 4 
_________— WATCH FOR OUR SPECALS EVERY WEEK

C A M E R A S  and S U P P L IE

L «
• «22 j  ̂ —  *V;:

g w , .
:

p — ■(ft*
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PLEASANT ST. 

NEWBURYPORT

USE THE MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT IN REAR OF STORE reports inquiries concerning 
vacations at Hampton Beach 
are far ahead of any previous
year.

Office records showed* 1,222 
more inquiries to date than 
were recorded last year when 
fie-ures were tallied for the di-

smart bemberg 
and cotton

regularly 4.98

Easy care - long wear 7 

feotherlight dresses for all 

Summer daytime occasions. 

Coat dresses, step-ins and 

button-to-waist. Refreshing 

new solid colors, prints, 

checks, stripes and plaids. 

Juniors' 7-15 . Misses' 12- 

20. Women's 14 V i-24  Vi-

special! from one of 
the finest makers!

flattering lasiex

bathing
suits

reg. 8.98 and 10.98

Wonderful sale! Fabulous 
form fitting, lastex suits with 
superior wp/kmanship and 
stying, the hallmork of this 
famous maker. Nauticals, 
plaids, stripes, dots, solids,
prints. Empire styles, boy

• * * ‘ * *

lefls, skirts, bloomer types. 
Sixes 32-38 .

forecast Busy Beach
With Advance Inquiries Up

quiries to date, Elliot predicted 
one of the busiest seasons ever 
at Hampton Beach.

Elliot said the full summer 
staff of the Chamber of Com
merce office would be working 
full time beginning tomorrow. 
Besides Elliot, Mrs. Genevra 
Eastman, Mrs. Ruth Palmer, 
and Miss Gisele Bougie will 
work in the office.. ' 1

Miss Bougie, a 20-year-old 
senior at the University of 
New Hampshire, will replace 
Miss Sarah Cutts, who is teach
ing English at a summer camp 
in France. Miss Bougie’s home 
is in Nashua. She speaks' bot-h 
English and French and is ! a 
French major at UNH. *"•

Elliot also said Henry H^uv 
el, promotion director for rth« 
Chamber, will resume his work 
here tomorrow for the rest di 
the season. V

-« s '

m &V. * ftmv/

t
f t  —

■ -:
■

m

Kim
. . .r-f)

, _______ — — — —
BANDMASTER Dyson Kring of the Hampton Beach concc 

"band joins associate director Rolvin E. Coombs of Hampton 
selecting numbers for the first concerts which begin this Frida 
Kring plays trombone and Coombs trumpet. —Staff Pho

4. J
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Many New Accommodations
A wait Beach Vacationists

Fire Truck -
(Cofitirvued from Page Four)

men were needed to raise the 
old ladders, whereas .two men 
c a n  operate the n ew  equip
ment. The fire department 
depends strongly on call fire
men to assist in fire fighting 
operations, he said, and it is 
cdhpeiyable that six men could 
tiot be present at a fire in 
time to raise the old ladders 
fbr a rescue from an upper 
story.

He also said the old wooden 
ladders showed signs of dry 
rot and would have had to be 
replaced in the near future. Hq 
said the old outfit can be sold 
for approximately $2,600. This 
now, together with a $2,000 ap-

R O S E  M A R I E

W / y u x y i Apropriation from the precinct 
will serve as the initial payment 
on the new vehicle ^ ^  riL  Ju 3 T Im a g in e  y o S t

self in JAMBOREE! It sheaths you in softly plaid- 
ed lastex . . . caressing every curve with draperyJ 
For sun . . .  for swim . . .  for sigh-colcigy, choose 
it from a simply wonderful choice of colors; sizes 
9-15, $19.95.

The re
mainder of the cost will be paid 
a t the rate of $2,000 a year 
plus interest on revenue bonds.

Last we*k the new truck was 
on ^display at the annual con
vention of the New England 
Fire Chiefs’ association at the 
Wentworth hotel, New Castle.

Use The Inn 
Street Parking Lot

V.One brand new motel and 
new additions to older hostel- 
ries will be noticed by guests 
at Hampton Beach this summer.

The new motel, at 511 Ocean 
boulevard, o p p o s i t e  G r e a t  
Boar’s Head is known as the 
Windswept. Operated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell A. Carter of 
Philadelphfa, Pa., the Wind
swept consists of 20 units with 
a spacious lobby and office in 
front. The units are arranged 
with 10 entrances and parking 
spaces on both the north and 
south sides of the building.

The official opening of the 
attractive new aqua and white 
lodge was June 17. Area hotel 
apd motel owners and opera
tors were guests of the Carters 
a t  afi open' house.

The ranch style motel was 
begun in early April by the 
Waverly Construction company 
of Hampton, under the super
vision of Conrad B. Dana. It 
was built on filled-in marsh 
Iftnd in. the fast growing area 
between the beach center and

a * ,  * .  — •

north shore.
• m • ^ ^  A  M m  ' I

Carpentry was done by1 Ger
ard Veilleaux of Dover; wiring 
by Roy Parsons of Hampton; 
painting and decorating by
H. Rowe. Inc. of Exeter; plural 
iug and heating by Palmer and 
Sicard of Hampton; and land
scaping by Lessard and Son of 
North Hampton.
/ Mr. Carter, owner and opera
tor of the rriotel, is a retired 
executive pf the Artloom * Car
pet company of Philadelphia. 
He and Mrs. Carter have spent 
vacations at Hampton Beach 
for many years.

OPEN NEW UNITS
Twelve new rooms have been 

added to the Puritan rooms, 
109 Ocean boulevard. William
I. O’Brien of Newburyport, the 
owner, opened the completely 
renovated inn for business last 
Sunday.

The Puritan will have 20 
rooms, including the new faci
lities, all with private baths, 
heat, and air conditioning. Six 
new rooms on the front provide 
excellent views of the ocean.

SM O RGASBO RD
Every Monday Evening —  5 P.M. - 7:30 P.M.

Hollingworth Hotel Dining Room
OPEN TO PUBUC —  HAMPTON BEACH $2.50

-a 
- -

 <
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$9,000Lahd Damage; 
Given In Beach Case

A Rockingham county Su
perior Court jury, last week, 
awarded a Hampton couple 
$9,000 in land damages caused 
when the state rebuilt the 
highway at Hampton Beach in 
1956.

i

The award went tc> Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph A. Lynch of 28 
Dumas avenue, Great Boar’s 
Head.

the Yankee Village on trie
North Shore. Henry s Hobday
Shores, at the intersection of
Ocean boulevard and ^  inn

.1 ___ i tVfav+irrs MO-

John and Edith welcome you to 
TH E H A R B O R  G RILL

near the state pier ,
BREAKFAST SPECIAL $1.05

Juice —  3 eggs any style —  Bacon 
Home Fries —  Toast and Coffee

S wim Pools
M ake D e b u t |§ § ir r J  W £ k

road.
Swimming pools have been q r Martin, co-owner

installed at three Hampton I  ̂ Martin’s Motel, said their 
Beach motels this spring aml fiberglass pool measures 15 by 
are now in use by the guosts of Lg seven and a half feet
the motels. deep at one end and three feet

AU three are fresh water deep at the other. The a(B*a 
pools and have been installed colored pool wasmanufactur

\ u  - f  tu cp by tbe Universal Paradise coine r  the convenience of those ^  shipped fm n Miami.
guests who prefer fresh to salt| Fla ^  six sCCtions.

I I  | j| William Garden of the manu
facturing company directed the 
installation. He said the pool 
employs a filtering s y s t e m

IT* DAILY DOLLAR LUNCHEON SPECIALS

From Our Broiler

BROILED LOBSTERS 

CHICKENS

SIRLOIN STEAKS (12 oz)

FOURTH OF JULY SPECIAL!
4

Choice of Juice or Clam Chowder 
Salad —  Broiled Salmon 

Fr. Fried or Mashed Potato & Peas or Carrots 
Cantaloupe or Watermelon —  Tea or Coffee

OPEN 6 A.M. - 2 P.M. WEEKDAYS —  24 HOURS ON WEEKEND

which keeps the 24,000 gallons 
of fresh water in the pool 
“five times purer than most 
city water.”

Located in the center of the 
motor court, the pool is sur
rounded by a flagstone patio 
and a rock garden with fire
places and picnic tables for the 
convenience of the guests at 
the 26-unit motel.

Construction of a 20 by 40
•*

foot concrete pool at Henry’s 
Holiday Shores motel w as  
completed last week, according 
to Henry V. Dupuis, owner.

Located on the north side of 
the motel at the intersection of 
Ucean boulevard and Winna- 
cunnct road, the pool is trapa- 
zoidal in shape with a diving 
board at the narrower end. 
From a shallow section for 
children the pool slopes to a 
9%-foot depth at the diving 
end. In the winter the pool 
will be used as a skating rink.

Dupuis said he took a poll 
of all his guests last year to 
find whether they preferred 
fresh or salt water for a motel 
swimming pool. He said 90 
per cent of those questioned 
said they preferred fresh water. 
He said the pool has a filtering

i  ■ a n , -
system working constantly to 
keep the water pure.

A 10-foot flagstone apron 
surrounds the pool and the en
tire lot has been newly land
scaped. Dupuis said the con
tract for the job was let last 
fall, but construction didn’t  be
gin until May.

The third swimming pool at 
Hampton Beach was installed 
by Mr. and Mrs. George Cuddy 
at the Yankee Village motel, 
North Shore boulevard, opposite 
Plaice cove. The Cuddy’s pool 
is also a 20 by 40rfoot concrete 
pool, poured in one operation 'to 
eliminate seams. The “Moun- 
ain Lake’' pool was installed 
,y the Rudd-Marray company 

of North Attleboro, Mass.
Mountain Lake pools are 

built in New England and con
ditioned for New England 
weather, according to the Cud- 
dys. The pool is located in 
the lawn in front of the motel 
cabins and features an interior 
light at the bottom.

The Cuddys formerly owned 
the Seascape motel and bought 
the Yankee Village last winter.

I

The “doldrums" are stretches 
of ocean, between the trade 
wind belts, where the air is 
quiet and sultry. Cyclones and 
frequent squalls originate there.

W ee Wash It
“ A” STREET LAUNDERETTE 

Open Under New Management 
Dry-Cleaning! Pick-Up Station 

WA 6-3006

Hampton Beach 
Garage

9 Ashworth Ave, at “ A ” St. 
INSIDE PARKING

1*1 2 hours - 50c, ea. add. hr. !0c  
24 hours - $1.50,  weekly $7.00  

$25 month - $50 season 
WA 6-3006

CAR RENTALS 
Friendly Esso Service

ICE

CONVENIENT
SHOPPING

m I »  S t

uiiuuji mxui uuuiii»• * • •

PLENTY OF 

PARKING

tn the friendly atmosphere of Exeter
V .  M VISIT THE MANY

to to u fa a  / 6 3 8  h is t o r ic  s ig h t s

V

on Labor Day. Chamber of
ficiate said the wmrict Vi Hi he 
notified by mail if he is not 
present for the drawing.

William Elliot,‘ secretary of 
the Chamber, said the Chamber 
of Commerce depends strongly 
on contributions in order tt  
carry out the summer program 
of band concerts and Mother OPEN YEAR AROUND

jnches - Fountain Service 
Beach Supplies 

Cosmetics
Polaroid & Kodak Films

24-Hr. Film Service 
Magazines - Tonic

RALPH J. ROWELL
Proprietor

57 YEARS AT HAMPTON BEACH

2 SHOWS
NITELY and 

SUNDAY
9 & 11:30

nve-ln

r. 110 ELM STREET
AMES8URY 4  SALISBURY LINE

Held Over ‘til Tues. Ju ly  7. 1959
“ RIO BRAVO”

(In color)
w ith JiiHn W ayne. Dean M artin . 

Kicky Nelson
iiljH> S h o rt Sub jects

S ta rU  W ednesday Ju ly  8. 1959
“THE TEN COMMANDMENTS’*

(in color)
with C harlton Heaton. Yul Brynner
A nne Iluxter .  B dw ard  C, RohinaOn

One Complete 9hi>V*> 
StarU  Approx. 8:30  P.M

Admlsalon — Adults 80 Cents
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Visitors at Hampton Beach 
during the summer will have a 
chance to win a Renault Dau- 
pHine, which will be given away 
Labor Day by the Chamber of 
Commerce.
, Tickets for the drawing will 

be available a t the Chamber 
office throughout the summer 
and the drawing will take place

* 1 > ROUTE I-A  —  BEACH ROAD
m 0

.h  '^.SALISBURY, MASS.

* • • Z • I if  2TtJ * *1 l * »V' * $ *f
•Wednesday thru Saturday -

Jy  the author of “FROM 
HERE TO  ETERNITY”

.'■FRANK- V
SIN ATR A

DEAN -
MARTIN

SHIRLEY
MacLAINE .rir*/

M -G -M  presents
A SOL C. S IE G E L  PRODUCTION

Cinemascope *_METROCOLOR 

2nd Hit
Alan Ladd —  Ernest Borgnine

“THE BADLANDERS”
Special For The Night Before 

The 4th —  Friday Night
A D I< •« 9 '  >1*. • •• J* ■ ^  | ^  •

3 Big Pictures —  Extra Feature

“SENIOR PROM”n t /  > .  k :
Milch Miller —  Jill Corey 

; KeeJy Smith I
A big movie, come early and
stay late— from dusk to dawn 

1 , 1  ■ 1 ■■ ■■■ 1
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

2nd Hit
Ava Gardner— Anthony Franciosa

“THE NAKED MAJA”
TT
IERHERCULES tomlng Wed., July 8

Family Rescued As 
Motor Boat Swatnps

A Hudspn, N. H. family was 
rescued two miles south of the 
entrance to Hampton Harbor 
when their . outboard motor 
boat swamped in heavy seas 
June 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hamb- 
lett, their son Leonard, and 
grandson Bruce Hamblett were 
picked up by the party boat 
Sanet, which was called out by 
Alfred F. Gauron of Hampton 
Beach when he spotted the 
trouble from another party boat 
the RicrRock, which he was 
^ringing back to port at the 
time, v

Gauron also called t îe Coast 
Guard*and the rescue boat from 
the Hampton Beach station 
towed the swamped craft back 
to the harbor.

NOW  PLAYING 

June 28 - July 4

CONNIE
FRANCIS

•Coming July 5 -1 T

JOHNNY MATHIS
✓ Y>

■ . 4  j r  I  - .  ^  • »  »  . ■ « ■  .I

For Reservations; Phone HOmestead 5-7063

J* • I
9  .

t  *
9J9 . 4

dtSmJtm9k
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eacn uounesy Boxes 
Go Into Effect July 1 THEATRE —  EXETER

PHONE PR 2-722ZCourtesy boxes for the col
lection of parking meter viola
tion fines at Hampton Beach 
will go into use July 1. 0

The use of courtesy boxes' 
was approved by the state leg
islature last week after all 
parties concerned with parking 
at Haifipton Beach reached

the practicality

NOW! Ends Tuesddy
Open Weekends Only! 

Friday, Saturday & Sunday

MIDNITE SHOW
BOTH THEATRES — FRI. (Holid

Continuous Shows From 7sQ0 Last; Complete

AIR CONDITIONED

.Juty 3 .  5 

Richard Widmark

■
 • agreement on

of the boxes.

\lt& Proposed well before the be-
ginning of the vacation season 

I last year, the use of courtesy 
boxes met opposition from state 
agencies and were ordered to 
be removed soon after they 
were installed last June.

JOHN VARI - NANCY WATTS Local, proponents urged the 
in Tunnel of Love use of boxes, both as a courtesy

( i l l  r \ i * n  i t0 ParkinS violators and toAdllltS Only Comedy re,ieve congestion at the police
_ i - J station where negligent parties
Is Playhouse Opener kad t0 g010 pay fines for park-J ‘ F  ing overtime at the state con-
“Tunnel of Love’*, and aduJtjtrolled meters along the front, 

comedy bearing the credentials This year legislative approv- 
of a huge Broadway success and al was sought and won with 
a distinguished authorship will the agreement of the Eecrea- 
be opening the season a t the tion department, and no further 
Hampton Playhouse, July 4-11. trouble is expected. Hampton's 

Based on the best-selling no- Representative Douglass E. 
vej of the same name by Peter Hunter sponsored the bill. . 
De Vries, cartoon editor of t h e ^ ^ ^ ^ — 
New Yorker, the comedy was
written b#* DeVries in collabo- [ m f J M  A v
ration with the veteran author | | | | | |  I I I
of stage comedies, J o s e p h M  J U  f l  I I I  I I I , I I I

Dorothy Malone

WARLOCK
f i t  C inam aScope & Color

Keely Smith • Louis Prlma
“ HEY BOY! 
HEY GIRL!”

Co-Hit “Alaska Passage

Starts Wed., July 8th
Special Kiddle Show 

Saturday at V:T5 P. M.
CARTOON CARNIVAL

PIuk Our Regular Program
AUDREY HEPBURN

The Nun's Story
C O M IN G  I

Hercules —  Al Capone 

Rio Bravo

Matinees Daily at 2:00  
Eves. Continuous from 6:30  

Sdf*, Sun. Continuous from 2:00

Drive In
Three Big Features 

THE HANGING TREE
*■ Gary Cooper

Winnacunnet Rd., Hampton, N. H.
Ne w England's Finest Summer Theatre

.  P  * ■ ’  • • * * L .  i  i * < ■ T ,  * k  ^ .presents
JULY 4 - 1 1GEISHA BOY

J .r ry  le w is

T h e

M ig h t y  S a g a  
O f  T h e  W o r l o s  
.  M ig h t ie s t

Ik  Man!
THE TRAP

ftUhard Widmark 
All Technicolor Show

DARK TO DAWN SHOW 
Friday night, July 3rd, the night 
before the big holiday —  Four 
Features

Box office open until 1 a.m.

ADDED ATTRACTION

Earth to the MoonGiANNAMARlA FabririoMioni.fvoGarrani• ArturoDominid
KOSCINA CANALE high-fidelity

STEREOPHONIC; 
SOUND l

Mimmo Palmara • Lidia Alfonsi • Gina Revere SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
»«cn<m PigROnwcisaoscAAnuHHunw-iwiiauiinrf Warner Bro&

That Happy Feeling
Debbie Reynolds

Strictly an "adults only" comedy

Coming You (are cordially invited to attend our Opening 
Night Champagne Party on the lawn 

after the show — July ithCOMING JULY 8THI

The Ten ! 
Commandments

WRITTEN BY.  PRODUCED 
.  AND 
•  OIMQTEO BY’ RESERVATIONS WAverly 6-3073

AS7MAN COLOR by Pathe and in DYALISCO PE
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th e  b ea c h c o m b er

:ion Guide -
Joe s Barber Shot

170 Ashworth Ave 

HAMPTON BEACH
MGR. JOE KERR

BEACH—271 Ocean Boulevard 
Lobby Open: 8 a.m. - 5 p.nt.

Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. 
l p.m. Saturday.

Window Service: 8:30 a.m. -
5 p.m. Mqpday - Friday! 
8:30 a.m. - 1 P-*11- Saturday.

Mails Arrive: 8:30 a.m., 11:30 
a.m., 4:00 p.m.

Mails Dispatched: 8:30 a.m.,
11:30 a.m.,"4:00 p.m. 

Collection Boxes: Collections at 
8 a.m. and 3 p.m. every day.

HAMPTON—Depot Square. 
Lobby Open: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Monday - Friday; 8 a.m. - 
noon Saturday.

Window Service: 8:30 a.m. - 6 
p.m. Monday - Friday; 8:30 
a.m. - noon Saturday.

Mails Arrive: 7, 7:30 a.m., 1:30
6 p.m. ‘,

Mails Dispatched: 7:15 a.m.,
1:15, 6:15 p.m. To be changed 
in August.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
President, John J. Dineen; ls$ 

vice president, Seth Junkins; 
2nd vice president, Ralph 
Moulton; treasurer, J o h n  
Dunfey; executive secretary, 
William “Bill” Elliot.
Office op the boardwalk.

— 116 Winnar 
Mrs. Margaret 
n. Hours:  
Inesday. an d

Pnblic Library 
cunnet road.

Noyes, librar 
Monday, W 
Saturday, 2:30 - 5 and 7 -
9 p.m.

RUBBISH COLLECTION 
Monday — All stores and res
taurants, F street to bridge. 
North shore from Winnacun- 
net rojtd to North Hampton 
line.
Tuesday — Beach stores and 
restaurants, D street to Win- 
nacuhnet road and the up
town area to Moulton road. 
.Wednesday — All stores and 
restaurants, uptown area east

own — Bo r̂iH Dfi^ftctraen: 
Donald A. Ring, chairman 
flarry D. Munsey, David F 
Colt. Town Manager, Johr 
P, Batchelder. Town Clerk 
Helen W. Hayden. Tax Col
lector, George H. Sumner. 
Treasurer, Norman N. Mer
rill. Offices at 136 Winnacun- 
net road. Phone WA 6-3561. 
Office hours: 9-5 Monday - 
Friday except tax closed 
11:30 - 12:30 and Town Clerk 
closed 12:30 - 1:30; and 9-12 
Saturday. , T ' f  ’

Famous 1
Fresh M ade Candies

FEATURING

KISSES —  FUDGE 
CARAMEL CORN

' - V f St -3c r J ,• **pF**' ' ** < . . V  A  T 9

The Oldest Candy Shop 
on the Beach

Established 1917

Next to Post Office 
Surf Hotel

Thursday — Beach stores and 
restaurants, D street to Win- 
nacunnet road and the North 
shore from Winnacunnet road 
to the North Hampton line, 
feriday — Beach stores and 
restaurants, F street to the 
bridge and the uptown area 
to Moulton road.
Saturday — All stores and 
restaurants, D street to Win-

v Town Manager hat beagh 
- Chamber of Commerce Thurs

days 2-4:30 p.m.* wN ; ( j  

Beach Precinct ■*—* Ctonmissfdxf- 
ers: Alfred V. Gagne, Ralph 
T: Harris, John J. Foley.

STAPLES
Featuring A Complete Assortment Of

x  r  *  w |  §  0 ^  ^  *« §  j  #  *  .  ^

5c to $1.00 Merchandise & Beach Needs

AND THE ENTIRE NORTH SHORE

We.know you’ll enjoy this*delightful vacation 
area if it's your Arst visit — and if your return
ing again, well welcome back . , ...

. , | 4f , m . .f™ ‘f  «  4 /* ^  ’ >*• •A • » 0̂ • # ■ % 1 m * * ^ v• ‘ ^  9 _ * * **♦

And when you feel like $omg on a shopping 
spree, we know yQu’ll enjoy the pleasant atmos-

.. * - P hill or a t the new
North Shore Shopping Center

cosmetics

everything in 
Women’s ready-to-wear ;n famous name brands 
at prices that

Beach Robes 
Beach Towels 
Bathing Suits

are surprisingly low

1 2 - 1 4 - 1 6  B STREET AT THE BEACH 

C O M P A R E  T H E S E  V A L U E S !
Haverhill and North Shore Shopping Center

beat h supiilies

9

rsy.
%• ** ■ Sc- p M B WaB

. . .

m

A

-.V
*&■

Vv7 I
£■JV

SANDY STERLING of 123 Little River road, Hampton, a contestant in the Miss North East 
Beauty contest, posed on a speed boat from Fil ley’s Marine Mart which was on display during 
Boat Safety Days at Hampton Beach. i _Staff Photo

Rentals
DAY - WEEK - MONTH

D O W N E R
APPLIANCE CO.

HAMPTON CENTER

2340

a permanent roof to he built 
over a concrete slab porch at 
Hughes .'Market, 163 - King’s 
highway.
> According to zoning regula

tions, a building may not be 
constructed closer than 10. feet 
to the front lot line. Building 
Inspector F. Alfred Janvrin said 
a t a public hearing on the peti
tion last Thursday that the con
crete slab extended six feet 
from the building a n d  came 
within five feet of the lot line. 
Without a roof the porch is not 
considered part of the building, 
but with a permanent roof th e  
porch wduld be considered part 
of the building and thus in vi
olation of the zoning ordinance.

Norton pointed out at the 
hearing that although the porch 
would be only five feet from the 
fromt lot line, i t  would still be 
more than 10 feet from the 
street.

H. Clifford Bean, a member 
of the board, suggested that an 
awning be u s e d  t o  cover the 
platform if a shelter were ne-

Zoning Board Denies Porch Roof at Beach
;T|he town zoning board of ad

justment last week denied a re
quest for permission to build a 
roof over the porch of a store 
on King’s highway, Hampton 
Beach.' •

J  ,  «

Myron J. Norton of 78 Mace 
road, owner of the property, pe
titioned the board for a variance 
in the zoning ordinance to allow

cessary. He said an awning 
would not be in violation of the 
ordinance.
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'Marina —
(Continued from Page 8te) ;

be expanded to accommodate * 
200 boats in future years by \ 
extending T-wharfs to the end • 
of alternate slips. \

The 12-acre marsh area be- ‘ 
tween the river and Ashworth, 
avenue will be filled up to 
ground level. River frontage • 
of the marina will extend more,' 
than 1,000 feet north of the ; 
present Smith and Gilmore fish
ing pier and lobster pound.

The marina will be within 
easy reach of the bathing 
beaches and the ocean. In re
cent years hundreds of boats 
have been turned away from 
Hampton Harbor by the har- > 
bormaster because of a lack of 
docking facilities. The Smith 
and Gilmore marina will pro- . 
vide a service long needed at <■ 
Hampton Beach and serve to 
parsuade boat owners to make 
Hampton Harbor their home 
port after the marsh reclama- ' 
tion project gets underway.

Mrs. Gilmore said her brother 
and business partner, George; 
Smith, would be in charge of 
the operation of the marina 
while she handles their present ’
business of fishing parties.

S m i t h s  PltG/UttGC4f

PRESCRIPTIONS
ASHWORTH HOTEL BLOCK 

acrotf from Marino Memorial

DRUGS— COSMETICS— FOUNTAIN 

WA 6-9194

f f  (Cnrhr 
anil JKrttU

? RESTAURANT

'jU  MOTOR INN
(w a ) Seabrook, N.

U. S. Route

In this unusual Restaurant and Motor Inn there is 
both the charm of the old and the luxury of the 
new. The inn has all the features th a t have made 
New England houses famous. The modern motel is 
one of the best appointed in the east and is designed 
to make your visit truly a comfortable one. And 
the food . .' . this restauran t is famous for Rock 
Cornish Game Hen with wild rice, Lobster and 
Shrimp Jam aican . . . plus other taste - tempting 
specialties.

Private Dining 
Rooms with Table 
D’hote Service 
Fully A ir 
Conditioned 
N ear Beaches, Golf 
Courses, etc.
Open Year ’Round

A Colonial Inn Built 
in 1821
Full Dining Room 
License and 
Cocktail Lounge 
Modern Motel with 
33 Comfortable 
Rooms

*
Tel. GRover 4-3761 Mr. & Mrs. Roland Dionno
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M ain*' to .New 
York — enjoy, 
the same tlmt- 
savlng shopping, 
the tome cash
s a v i n g  pr i ces  
w h e n e v e r  you 
vlst first Nation
al on yoi/f va
cation travels.

AWAITS YOU AT

Visit First National’s n 
■, palace of foods now oper

Lafayette Road, Adj. to Lamie’s

ROUTE 1

HAMPTON, N. H

r
✓

THE BEACHCOMBER
Distinctive Dining' With A Colonial Setting

ALL ABOUT 
MUSIC EXETER

By DICK SANSON FRONT STREET, EXETER
OUTDOOR DINING TERRACE 

SUNDAY NIGHT BUFFETS 

DINING ROOM BEVERAGE LICENSE

Hi there, and welcome back 
to happy Hampton Beach. For 
you who are visiting Hampton 
for the first time, may I say 
I hope you will enjoy your stay 
and will come back later in 
the season.

*  W - • m/*  .  » -  .1 —\  . %

I also hope you will make 
reading this column a weekly 
habit. I shall express my 
opinions on today's trends in 
the field of popular music. 1 
also would enjoy hearing the 
pros and cons on my writings. 
In a way, what I write will be 
What you, the readers, tell me.
’ Getting into our original

f
abject, there are a lot of good 
arfce bands heading into our 
4rea — Lester Lanin, Dr. Stan
ley Kenton, Sai^my Kaye, and 
fed Herbert, to name a few. 
Among the singers stopping off 
in Hampton will bp Jerry Vale.

p.m. on Radiant Radio'7 — 
WNAC, 680. I believe the 
worst radio operation out of 
Boston is none other than 
WMEX. /-

If you are a night owl 1 
suggest you tune in Jim Holt| 
and his fine show, the “Nite 
Rider's Club" on WBZ from 
11:30 p.m. to 5 a.m. Bill Mar
low has a very classy show 
from 6 to 8 p.m. on WILD— 
1090, if you dig the Goodman 
band and Sara Vaughn, I would 
advise you to tine in Bill 
nightly and mornings from 6 
to 10.

<4 • i  • f •

BEACH FAVORITES 
Now a few personal mentions 

for guy^ and dolfa working 
around the beach this summer.

To Jackie, at the Surf res
taurant, we spin “I'd Do the 
Same for You." Kathy Shay 
likes “There's Something On

SUNDAY NIGHT BUFFET
BEEF — HAM

COLD BOILED LOBSTERS — LOBSTER NEWBURG
SHRIMP — CRABMEAT 

ASSORTED SALADS — ASSORTED ROLLS 
BEVERAGE — DESSERT

TURKEY

Th* Exeter Inn It Owned and Operated By 

Phillips Exeter Academythe Four Freshmen, the Four 
Lads, and. Joni James.

RECORD HOPS 
For the teenagers there will 

h& a record hop every Wednes-r 
day afternoon, 2 to 4, wi^h 
guest DeeJays from local radio 
stations, plus an occasional 
guest recording artist.

I would like to welcome the 
ne\y bandmaster, Mr. Dyson 
Kring, who will be in charge 
of the Hampton Beach concert

Dial PR 2-5901 - A Local Call from Hampton Beach

^They're Really” for a $>ig sea
son, but the boys in a local 
bath house say “Turn Me 
Loosel"

Don't get too much sun now, 
see you next week.

TOP TUNES
The top five tunes and al

bums a t Hampton Be^ch this 
week, as tallied by Dick San-

auctionsFORMAL WEAR 
Of All Types 

Sales or Rentals

Nationally
Advertised

MEN’S,
STUDENT’S

CLOTHING 1

Top Tunes
“Battle of New Orleans" 
“Personality"
"Quiet Village" ' 
‘•Kansas City”
‘‘Dream Lover”

-

Top Albums 
“Peter (Junh”
“'Exotica’'
“Gigi” •
“The Hungry”
“77 Sunset Strip”

starting this week, every wed., thurs., fri., sat

new and used merchandise

tools, household, etc.

consignment goods welcome

satisfaction guaranteed

or your money cheerfully refunded

sky snow, auctioneer —  a bargain a minute

IS JO!°M i t l

B e a c h

Shells from 011 over the world
OlftS A NOVELTIES

Opposite Marin# 
MtntorJal on Qctan  

lovlavard
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PAdt* i  a
New System

Installed By CG For Harbor
' A new system of aids to navi- [ ficials and lo ca l fishennei, and 
Mtion at th e  approach to : sailors last October.
Hampton Harbor were installed ^  Changes m^the mark.ngr
this spring by the U.S. Coast 
Guard.

Lt. Commander William C. 
Akers of the New England dis
trict said the installation of new 
markers was completed in April 
to conform with a plan agreed 
upon by town and precinct of-

PROACft UtfHT 
BUOY 2.
qO kSsW S u o r  ■?; a m t- o
tall can, painted black and 
equipped with a white visual re- 
flector, was established in do 
feet of water about 3,050 yards 
155° 20’ True from standpipe, 
Great Boars Head;

3. HAMPTON H A R B O R  
GONG BUOY 2 was moved and 
re-established in 25 feet of wa-

tem were
cials and boating enthusiasts
last fall after the drowning of ... —
two Hampton residents when ter about 2,925 yards 179
their craft struck a ledge just True from standpipe Great 

Pnmntnn Beach while ap- Boars Head, to mark the south-

Jr • ' •
annquntfng fh* p tw  •fftc#  ho u ri,

yn  : -:r r "0*f ' r

Dr. Arthur J. Hewett
PODIATRIST

Practice limited to thei ailments, 

injuries, ond minor surgtry

of tho foot
^ • /

Mon.5 -  Fri. —  4 tb 6 

brei. Mon. 4  FrJ. —  7 to 9 

(by appointment only)

132 High Sf. Newburyport, Mou. 

HO 5-3434

off Hampton Beach while ^ I B o a r s K e ^  to msrii Vno s o u ^  
proaching the harbor. east edge of the six-foot shoal.
p inpTndpJThe buoy is equipped with a red

;w system n visual reflector and ,is rename^three new approach buoys> all visuq jer ecco
painted black wi t h  white re- f H A R BC^R, AP
Rectors..In addition, four «other P^ C H  GONG BUOY 4
buoys have been relocated, in- M -

jeluding.the lighted bell buoy and BROACH BUOY 5, a thnrd-cl ? 
the gong buoy. special can painted Hack *nd

, Charts'of the ^ b o r  with the reflect • esUbli8hed -  12
| n e w “ a?  nf  8™ b Z f  feet of water about 3,015 yards

KOCK
■ . BUOY 6, a second-class nun

. " ^ equipped with a red visual re-
ir r/'-uw n^D T '?f ^ ^  Sector, was discontinued.
LIGHTED BELL BUOY 4 was 6> NORTH BAR LEDGE
moved and re-established m 43 BU0Y, a third-class special can,

a5°Ut 2>9f40 J a.rds painted in black and red hori- 
154 30- True from standpipe, zontal bands and equipped with

a white visual reflector, was es
tablished in 20 feet of water 
about 2,425 yards 186° 40* True 
from standpipe, Great Boars 
Head.

7. CHANNEL ROCK BUOY 
6A, a third-class special nun, 
painted red and equipped with 
a red visual reflector, w a s  
moved and re-established in 9 
feet of water about 2,950 yards 
186° >30’ True from standpipe, 
Great Boars Head, to mark the 
southeast edge of the three-foot 
ledge, and renamed HAMPTON

RBOR APPROACH BUOY 
& \  .  / ■

8. HAMPTON HARBOR AP
PROACH BUOY 7, a third-class 
special can, painted black and 
equipped with a white visual-re
flector, was established in 9 feet 
of water about 3,115 yards 188° 
True from standpipe, Great 
Boarg Head, to mark the north 
edge of Yellow Ledge.

9. TOWN ROCK BUOY 8, a 
second-class special nun, paint
ed red and equipped with a r e d 
visual reflector, was moved and 
re-established in 9 feet of water 
about 3,170 yards 190° True

“^nilpipe, Great Boars 
«.eaa, and renamed HAMPTnwHARBOR ENTRANCE BUO^!
,he colffr of the buoy has been

tW?ge.d -to b ack and white ver-
>nd- ? e vi‘M |« -  

rtd to wWfeW“ ' h“T,K' d
10. The poBltxoh of

The new

[Great Boars Head and renamed

kray
MEN’S WEAR

WHEN IT COMES

BOY’S WEAR

47-49 State Street, Newburyport, Mass.
• ,*

• • * I. t * - v  . j• , l * f. . »

We don't 
Know your
Looks

w? *1

CLOTHES
EVERYONE KNOWS THAT THE 

ONLY PLACE TO SHOP IS -

kray's
47-49 State Street, Newburyport, Mass 

MEN'S WEA* ■ BOY'S WEAR

'cAir b % |  hds1 
determined to be in 6 feel 5 ter a-bout.3,275iyar- 1 of

Head. The color of the vlsu^r1* 
flector has been changed t 
white to green. ^

11. The position of nrnr
ROCK BUOY 3, a th ird -S  
special can equipped with * 
white visual reflector, has be & 
determined to be ni 6 feet of I?  
ter about 3,300 yards 207° xri, 
from standpipe, Great Rob.! 
Head. r*

12. The position of BRmf'p 
ROCK BUOY, a third-class Z  
cial can equipped with a white 
visual reflector; has been detef 
mined to be ‘in 5 feet of water 
about 200’yards 287° True fn^ 
the drawspan of thg'Neil Uh’. 
denYood Memorial Bridge* 1

13. Thtf following budys were 
moved i and re-establishod in 
the positions indicated; dj5. 
tances. and true: bearings are 
f r o m  standpipe, Great Boara
Qc&d'  ̂ i i

1. HAMPTON HARBOR AP 
PROACH BUOY 6—2,960 yardfr 
18&°, in 9;feet;Of watqi^

Z  HAMPTON HARBOR AP- 
PROACH BUOY 7—3,100 yard3 
187°, in 9 feet of water.

*------ ----------------
4*

Stone Namedr
Daniel Stone of Manches

ter has been named head 
lifeguard for the summer 
at Hampton Beach, Chief 
of Police John J. Malok 
announced this week.

Stone, a veteran life
guard a t the beach, was 
selected .foP the head posi
tion ̂  when Charles George; 
former w ater: ̂ -instructor 
with the* Coast Guard and 

'previous head'lifeguard at 
Hampton Beach, was un
able to take; the position 
again this summer. 

on One new lifeguard on the 
nine-man regular force' will 
be Paul Kotseos ?of Con-. 

*cord.,.vThe other lifeguards 
Have all worked at Hamp- 
 ̂ton Beach before. They -ef* 
Hugh Marshall of Exeter, 
William Tattan of Worces
ter, Mass., Dean, ^Thomas, 
and Paul Quinlan of Wake
field, Mass., Robert Lan- 
dray of Concord, and Stan
ley Southwick of North 
Hampton. .

Pour additional 1 i f e - 
guards w'ill be on duty 
weekends. They are David 
Stone of Manchester, broth- 
er of ‘the head lifeguard, 
Robetf Ross of Durham, 
Charles George of Wor^ 
eeater. Mash., and Rd*

—X*e®n§rdRon_of L o w e l l ^  —
Mass.

v _ V i A* 4t. : v ̂  \
/ j

o 15319 i

the vacation season at Hamp
ton Beach has been coordinated 
by the Chamber of Commerce.

The first big weekend, Boat 
Safety Days, is already past, 
but even bigger weekends are 
in store as the season pro
gresses.

Regular band concerts begin 
Friday and will c o n t i n u e  
through Labor Day. Band
master Dyson Kring and his 
musicians wiJJ present four conr
oerU each day from the band- 
starjd,- seven days’a week. The 
hour^ng  concerts- begin att?i

Vdried Program Of Events

A full schedule of events for the “big ones’* by giving certi
of V" membership, k f el J 

sleeve 1 patches, and billfold 
cards certifying that the car 
rier has hooked a fish worthy 
of p e r m a n e n t  recognition. 
Specifications for membership 
in the select club are available 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
office, i .

LIST WEEKLY SPECIALS 
Beginning next Monday night 

;0nd Continuing each Monday 
jthiough the summer, at tilent 
show will be' held at. the band
stand at* 7* p.m. r The talent 
-show is open to any amateur 
performer farid each " week 'a 
trophy will be awarded to the 
winners of ;both the juniaf and 
senior divisions. Weekly win
ners will compete in the finals 
August 31 for $ cash award.

Another Monday night spec
ial at; Hampton Beach is the 
“Get Acquainted Night” dance 
at the Casino. Guests at the 
beach may obtain passes for 
half price from their hosts and 
share in the ballroom games 
which are. designed to give 
vacationists a chance to get 
acquainted. The dances begin 
at 8:30 p.m.

Weekly teenage record hops 
will begin next Wednesday, 2 
to 4 p.m.f in the Casino ball
room. Plans are underway to 
have guest disc jockeys to spin
the records each week.
*, # ' * . _ •  **• • • • •• • * • • ■ ,  .  .  * .  — •

A favorite weekly event of 
Hampton natives and vacation 
guests alike is the Friday eve
ning Community Sing. Each 
Friday, at 7 p.m., beginning 
July 10, the public is invited to 
air its lungs to the accom
paniment of the Hampton 
Beach concert band at the 
bandstand.

*rwl
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4>,7, and 8:30 p.. m. epch day.
P ^  e w  # 1

K » Seven fireworks d i s p 1 a y s 
have beenr.aaheduled tfor th« 
season, the first of which will 
be Saturday night in • celebva- 
tion of the Fourth of July; 
The\fifewOTks will E>e>set off on 
the main beach, opposite*' the 
Casino at 9 p.v m. 'Fireworks 
will , also be shown each Wed
nesday for the remainder of the 
season.

Since vacations are intended 
to be healthful as well as rest
ful, the Chamber of Commerce 
maintains a program of physi
cal education throughout the 
summer in which guests and 
residents alike may participate. 
Miss Priscilla Gillespie directs 
calisthenics on the sand a t 
10:30 a. m. each weekday from 
July 6 through September 4. A 
graduate^of the University of 
New*Hampshire and at present 
at Portsmouth High school, 
Miss Gillespie is known around 
the: fbeach ,.as* the VCoca Cola 
Girl.”

Another season - long feature 
at Hampton Beach * is the in
duction of new members into 
the Old Salts club. The club 
honors fishermen who bring in

BE A yTY, CONTESTS DUE
c'dorful

»f the season will be tht/fcor- 
jnatipn. Balj land crooning fof 
Miss Hampton Beach of 1959; 
This event will take place in 
the Casino ballroom at 9 pan. 
August 28.

Last year's Miss Hampton 
Beach, Carolyn Ann Komant 
of Kittery, Me., will crown the 
new queen, who is to be sel
ected July 28. The Miss Hamp
ton Beach beauty contest is 
open to any girl who wishes 
to enter. Applications may* be 
obtained at the Chamber of 
Commerce office. All contest
ants will be included in the 
queen’s court at the Coronation 
Ball.
; Although “Mias - H a mp t o n  
Beach” is generally considered 
the most coveted beauty title, 
there are two other beauty con
tests held at the beach each 
summer. The first, Miss North 
East contest, was staged June 
20. The other is the Miss New 
England contest, scheduled for 
August 19.

This contest is open to New 
England beauties only and will 
be held at the ballroom at 8 
p.m., followed immediately by 
the Miss New England Ball.

summer i holi^cty. > Marked by 
the year’s biggest pdiQiA with 
bands,} floats, horribles, queens, 
an d  everything imaginable, 
Festival Day activities attract 
a large crowd each year. On; 
this day too, Hampton Beach 
turns back the calendar to an 
earlier era with its Antique 
Car clubs parade, exhibition,J 
and contests. August 22 is the 
date; special events all day. j

Children's Day is a long
standing tradition at “Happy 
Hampton” ThT3r5&rrfmer'Chn- 
dren’s' Dky will be Thursday. 
September 3, with a full day of i 
fun planned for the kiddies. 
few of the special*, tf^aturjes will ’ 
be a parade of rolling toys, a <f 
sand castle contest, arid a baby | 
show. 4 ,

BUY OR RENT 

BEST SELLER

Books
BOOK SHOP “ C” STREET

HAMPTON BEACH

REM N A N TS
• * •

COTTONS - WOOLENS - SILKS - SYNTHETICS
• ,  .  * • ( - j  ■ * • •

• f % - ;  »

- FUN on a RAINY DAY -
■» I • U _ t , ■ *•»*" « " * * - . •, ’ •.

• . • _ % _  • 5m  «  1 • .  M  •‘  • • 7*

* i  0 * 1 9 '  0 -• *

Exeter Handkerchief Co.
7U i Ts **

Near B & M  R R  Sta., Lincoln St., Exeter

KINGS HIGHW AY AT 7th ST.

Meats - Groceries - Beach wear
Frozen Foods —  Ice Cream 

Toys and Novelties 
Newspapers —  Magazines 

Hampton Beach Sweatshirts
Film and 24-hour Developing Service
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For Your Vacation Pleasure!
band concerts

Four dally -  Afternoons 2-3, 4-6 p.m. E v n in * . 8:30o9=3D 
Four FIREWORKS
Wednesday,. »  and August. 9:30 p |  F jrat short July 4.

beach calisthenics
Class., on beach behind Bandstand every mornm* 10:30 a.m. 

‘ (except Saturdays, Sundays, and Holidays)
talent show

Mondays 7:00 p.m. -  Bandstand Fina’3 "  AugUSt 31
get acquainted dances

Mondays 8:30 p.m. -  Casino Ballroom (by ticket from host)
TEEN-AGE RECORD HOP

Wednesdays 2-4 p.m. — Casino Ballroom (by ticket only)
COMMUNITY SING 

Bandstand: Bill Elliot, M- G-.ji o il
CHURCHES ■" '(

Protestant, non-Sectarian) D street1 and
______________ ____ day morning 10:30 a.m. Visiting jpastdrs.
S t  PatVick’s Church (Roman Catholic) Church street, $unday 
Masses, 6-7-7:45-8:30-9:15-10-10:45-11:30 a.m. Daily Bf»ss.7:'3fc 
First Friday, 6:30-7:30-8:30 a.m., 6:00 p.m. Benediction Sun
days, Holy Days, First Fridays 7:30 p.m. Confessions, Satur
days, Eves of Feasts, F irst Fridays 4:00 and 7:30 p.m.

SERVICE CLtB S
Kiwanis — Every Monday 6:30 p.m. at Lamie’s Tavern.

Visitors welcome. \

Lion’s Club — July 8 and August 12 at 6:16 p.m., Ye Cocke 4  
Kettle. Visitors welcome.

both on the ocean and lakes, I' Cmdr. Keene repor
and it may help save your life "during the boating 
or VOur loved ones. notvnio : ' l ; n  J  -u*. , _patfrplsi i will | : be maintained 

every weekend and holiday*. 
Flotillai boats will be patrolling 
the'coast from Portland, Me.,
to Salem, Mass. There will 
always be a radio station; on 
duty, monitoring distress calls 
and - relaying any calls to 
Auxiliary units on patrol.”

Information concerning. the 
Auxiliary or its functions may 
be obtained from Cmdr. Keene, 
Hampton.

Help the Beachcomber select 
tfie top twelve tunes at Hamp
ton Beach each week and win 
a free record a t the same 
time!
- Records will be given away 

each week to the persons who 
are able to name the hit tunes 
at Hampton Beach. To parti
cipate in the contest fill out a 
Top Tunes blank at the Cham
ber of Commerce office, sign 
your n£me, and drop it in the 
box any time during, the. week, 

A free album will be given 
to the person whose top tunes 
blank comes closest to match
ing the top tunes list compiled 
by your votes. Votes will be 
tallied .each' T.uesday noQij and 
the album will be given away

tlfe local Flotilla of the United 
States Coast Guard Auxiliary.

According to Comdr. William 
F.'Keene, Hampton, the Aux
iliary performs two functions 
to* help insure a safe and pleas
ant boating season r paBlid 
.instruction courses (PIC) held 
during.the winter months a^d 
courtesy motor'boat examina
tions (CMBE) during the en-

and equipment are approved 
and the only time they prill 
bother you is ff ybu are ^iolat-^ 
ing some Rule of the Road.”

The locAl flotilla (301) is 
based at Portsmouth ^Harbor 
Lifeboat station and covers an 
area from Hampton to Kenne- 
bunkport, Maine. The Auxiliary 
unit also has members in’ the 
Lakes Region of New Hamp-! 
shire.

* . i
The Flotilla ’ comprises 35 

members with 29 facilities, of 
which nine are in the Lakes 
Region. The facilities consist 
of boats, planes and ham radio 
stations.

LAFAYETTE ROAD —  U.S. ROUTE 1 

SEABROOK, N. H.

Fridays#7:00 p.m
NEW & USED BOATS 
AND MOTORS
MARINE SUPPLIES 
BOAT & MOTOR 
RENTALS,

practices. These courses are 
given free, every winter, time 
and place will be announced in 
the fall. Don't be afraid to 
admit that you don't know. We 
all have a lot to learn about 
the proper handling of boats,

fore they ate announced. Any
one present will be eligible to 
try for4 the free 45. 
i The first records will be 
given away next Wedsesday.

MARINE MARTS
Rt 1 N or th  H am pton ,  N. H

Rt.  1 South of H am pton  
On-T he-W ater

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

CIGARETTES AT POPULAR N. H. PRICES

You con be sure 
of getting "just what 
the doctor ordered"J A C K P O T S

^ TjlATHAf*

Tuesdays

7:30

30 Games

Selected Meats Cut To Order 
and U.S. Gov’t. Graded Choice 
Heavy Western Steer Beef.

Operated by Note Brown (Brownie)

H AM PTO N

______ I HAwmtfrt
beach

talcs \  /-fT30 Gam es SEABROOK
You can dopand on the

Sponsored Sponsored skill of your physician and

precision
American Legion 

Post # 7 0
Seabrook Firemen’s 

Association
ALL ROADS LEAD TO EXETER FOR 
1M PL ET  E B A N K I N G  S E R V I C E

Drug ilore in filling pre

scrlptlons

B IG  P A Y O F F S

* Banking Company
c PR 2-5971

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING

STORE HOURS

8:00 a.m. - 9:00 

Every Day SEABROOK FIRE STATION8:00 a.m. - 5:00 

Sundays

HAMPTON CENTER
Prescriptions — Not A Sideline, But A Profession

U‘ T°S 8u ’  DrU0 St6re' Borfiptdn Center At
6:30 and Hampton Beach Af 6:50

? V (as)
\ l * |  | .
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| Seacioast Area Group
; Directors of the Hampton 
Beach Chamber of Commerce 
heard a report Tuesday night 
on an “i n f o r m a t i a n  tour*' 
through the White Mountains 
region.
r Sponsored by the White 
Mountains Regional association/ 
the tour was given for informa
tion booth attendants from the 
ojther five regions of the state 
lis t week. Mr. and Mrs. J. Har
ry Aspey of Brentwood and 
Robert Wiley of Deerfield rep
resented the Seacoast region on 
the tour. \ :A vv* s .

[ Such tours are sponsored each 
;year by the different regiona] 
(associations to give information

lours white Mtns.
about the .White Mountains.

In his report Aspey said the 
tour w a s  conducted by David 
Cassedy, executive secretary of 
t h e  White Mountain Regional 
association, a n d  included a 
three-day inspection of the area 
with lectures a t each spot vis
ited. I

Among the sights studied by 
the group were the tramway at 
Cannon Mountain, the cog rail
way at Mt. Washington, the 
new Storyland at Glen, the ski- 
mobile at Cranmore Mountain^ 
North Conway, t h e  gondolas 
and trails at V^ildcat MduntainJ 
t}ie au$d ijoad • laft ' Pinkham 
Notch, Six-Gum City and Santa’s1

An expert sound engineer 
gave the public address system 
at the j bandstand a thorough 
examination Saturday in pre
paration for a full summer of 
music.

Harold Hills, director of the 
Worcester, Mass, city band, a 
widely recognized sound expert, 
went over all the amplifying 
equipment at the Chamber of 
Commerce office during the 
first band cone Saturday 

to the band, 
i is now set 
usic a day. 

When there is not a live band
the bandstand,

Profitable (Hn
i -s '<i*

And Motor Court In Eastern Slope 
Region. Ono of N. H.'s finest 
values. Modem.Inn with 16 guest 
rooms;; dinihg room staring. 50 . 
Delude new 8 unit motel; 8 de
luxe cottages; 5 V? dens Jovnly 
landscaped grounds. Yea {-found 
operation grossing nearly $50,4 
000. Offers*! at bargain price* of 
only

$115,000 
Super Market

concert from 
recorded music is broadcast] 
over the system from the 
Chamber office, 9 a.m. to 9 p-m.j 
dailyl Occasionally the opera
tor Japs in a Red Sox ball 
game from the radio, but mo£t 
sunbathers and .bcqrdwalkers 
seem to prefer music.

The public' address system 
was purchased five years ago at 
a cost of $2,700 to the Chamber

Besides its useof Commerce 
for music, it is used frequently 
for any special announcements 
or programs at the bandstand.

Country location; no competition. 
1958 tales $123,000. Real estate 
and) equipment offered at

Summer Pastors For StocJ* at cost. Excellent value.

Beach Church Listed Shoe* & Clothing store

The spYing meeting of the Over $25,000 inventory. Same 
Board * of. Directors of the 
Hampton Beach Cpmmunity 
church was held Tuesday/June 
16; The meeting was con-• * Hi? ' r# j r j 11ducted by the presidept, Mrs.
Martha D. Greene?. • Of he Rev.
J. Holland Maughdn of ‘the 
Hampton Baptist church offered 
prayer. k ']

The following list of ipin- 
isters were announced for the 
coming summer Sundays." June 
28, Rev. Floyd Kinsley, Ro
chester; July 5 and {12, Rev 
Mark Strickland, Manchester?
July 19, Rev. J. Holland Mau- 
ghan, Hampton; .July 26* Rev.
Howard Weatherbee; August 
2, Rev. Norman Allers, Hamp
ton; August 9, Rev. Walter S 
Oddy, Northwood; August 16f 
Rev. William G. Mclhnes,
Hampton; August 23, Rev

30-GAME PARTY

$22,000ISSUES

MAILED

ANYWHERE

Lake Wifinipesaidfee
1 ̂  housekeeping cottages, res^aa- 
rant/owners hatno. 3,1 frontage. 
Offered* ot, only V;fc- ^ ‘

■ $33;000
* ► X  • ^  t  • /  .* I  | k

Long, te/fri bank mortgage of over
$20,000 available.* • • # * 4»T \ *

—  ^CONTACT —

, THE HAMPTON UNION 
* 575 Lafayette Road 
| Hampton, N. H. .

I p|eQse send the Hampton Union for 1 year to 

» Name . .  . .................... . .

THIS

HANDY

COUPON
Hampton

AGENCY
SEABROOK, N. H

DOOR

PRIZESSPECIALS

* .............................................................. State, v - 1 i ♦ . • .
en c lo sed  plea se  f in d  c h e c k  o r  m o n e y  o r d er  fc FREE BUSSESt * J | * f ^

Leave Casino at 7:00 p.m. and Return After Game
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING ~  "

63 MOULTON ROAD

HAMPTON

%. y W
\  \ :■ f  1 i

1 • i- I

9

#

t

i
I

.
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SEASONIMPORTED

CASHMERE COATS
PLAYTEX* ' i r .

BRAS

GIRDLESwere 
$ 125.

were
$115.

HAND LOOMED NYLON

SUMMER BAGS

Royal Halsey China

Teacup & Saucer Lamps - Vases - Bowls 
& Jars For Gifts

2.95 to 14.95

37 Market Street
Portsmouth, N. H

■ c % .E tk y r
E—

P


